
Planning and Zoning Commission Parking Working Committee Monday August 28th, 2023 
 
Present Greg Marlowe Chair, Doug Cohn Member, Vince Inconiglios Member, Stephen Koshland 
Member, and Daly Reville Community member. 
 
Called to order 4:34 P.M. 
 
Updated members on the last meeting. 
Discussed the adding of spots along front of old firehouse and in front of the parking lot. 
By adding a retaining wall along that area. 
We need to notify abutting property owners about parking plan. 
We discussed the consideration for longer parking then having time limits. 
Lack of enforcement was brought up. 
Would the public or the businesses work at maintaining enforcement. 
Talked about during the day maybe spots are used for one business while in the evenings those 
same spots could be then used for another business. 
Hours style limits we felt would not work for the area. 
We talked about No Overnight parking (except for Inn guest with displayed card.) 
There was a discussion about designated parking spots for specific businesses. 
Discussion of moving the caboose north a bit and add parking spots on either side. 
While making the caboose area a park with no parking in front of the park. 
We need to define what is parking in the village center and what is storage or day parking. 
Finding additional parking on the town garage lot, with the addition of a curb and planting could 
be a solution to the car storage along railroad street. 
Discussed the curb cuts and parking along Railroad Street. 
Painting of lines would not begin until the spring. 
Discussed the plan to be implanted in stages. 
Getting AEA engineering to make up the plans for the project. 
Want to finalize a plan so we can bring to PnZ September’s meeting. 
Next Meeting was scheduled for September 8th, 2023, at 4:30 P.M. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 5:33 P.M. by consensus.  
We then walked along Railroad street to bring members up to date with discussion from 
previous meeting 
 
 
Submitted by Stephen Koshland 
 
 


